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only one to receive , outfightNow Playing- At the Heilig which the: Oregon Trnnk. would I

be enabled; to operate over the
Natron, cut-of- f, or the line of the
Oregon, California and Eastern.ox-- us L tmmn"im J. '
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PEACE MOVE THOUGHT
SEfeN IN CONFERENCE

(Continued from pg 1.)

morning the ministers were in-

formed that the representatives of
the trades union congress did not
propose to send any communica-
tion at present.

r It fs understood1 that a delega-
tion ' of the trades union council 4
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Shannon's Orchestra, now playing 'at all performances at the

authority from the commission.
plans to build a line 36 miles long
from a point on its lide twomilea
south of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
to Cornell, Calif., and another,
road 62 miles long from Cornell
to Altura In Modoc county, Cali-
fornia.

The Oregon Trunk new line
would run from. Bend, 66 miles to
Pauning,' a station on the recent

ly constructed portion of the Nat
ron cut-o- ff of the Central Paci-
fic, thence across Klamath marsh
and along the Williamson river to
Sprague river, approximately 70
miles and then approximately 42
miles to Klamath Falls.

The - road was authorized to
build from Bend to a. conection
with the Oregon, California and
Eastern, subject to the condition,
if it is granted trackage rights
over the Southern Pacific between
Paunina and Klamath Falls, it
shall construct to a point of con-
nection with the Natron cut-of- f.

The Oregon, California and
Eastern proposes to build three
branches, one running from its
miles to Silver Lake, another
terminus at Sprague river 63
from a point on the proposed Sil-
ver Lake branch along the Wil-
liamson river approximately 15
miles and the third from Sprague
river approximately 65 miles to
Lakeview.

The authority to the road was
conditioned upon the granting by
it to the Oregon trunk of operat-
ing rights over its present and
projected lines between a point of
connection and Klamath Falls in
event the Oregon trunk failed to
reach an agreement with the
Southern Pacific for joint opera-
tion, over its line.

Authorization of the Southern
Pacific to acquire cohtrol of the
Oregon, California and Eastern
was conditioned upon consumma-
tion of an arrangement under

i ' Perrin & Marsters, real estate
dealers. Splendid bargains in city
and farm property. Real estate in
a growing city and country is the
best Investment. Office in Gray
building, ()

Tyler's Drug Store where in-
creasing numbers prefer to trade.
A varied stock is kept complete
and up to date. Your needs Mr.
Tyler's concern. 157 S. Com'l. St.

C)

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.
They will tell you. ()

will meet. Premier Baldwin and
other cabinet members this (Wed
nesday) forenoon

' LONDON, May 11. (By Asso
ciated Press.) Although an un-

dercurrent of peace was notice-
able in Londan today and there
was much talk of the possibiltiy
of an early peace, the government
and the leaders of labor did not
relax their measures on the one
side to overcome the gigantic labor
demonstration; and on the other
to carry 'on the general strike,
which is just beginning its second
week.

Labor's official mouthpiece, the
British Worker, announced the
spread of the strike to the men in
the engineering and ship building
trades, the trades union congress
having issued the strike call to the
unions in these trades which are
affiliated with the congress. Men
working in government dockyards,
admiralty establishments and gov
ernment engineering departments,
however, are not ofleeted.

The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro
gressive. Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros
perity the motto. 120 N Com'l. ()

H. P. Woodry & Son, 271 N.
Com'l. St., fiurniture store. Bar-
gains in furniture of all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also auctioneers. ()

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses, Saves
you 25. 219 N. Com'l. (?)

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery,
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality. 333 State St. ()
430 MILES OF RAILROAD

TO BE BUILT IN OREGON
(Continued from page 1.)

ceedlng. .the commission ' said it
expected them to "undertake in
good faith to come to an under
standing on the basis of its dec!
sion, or to notify it promptly if
the terms were objectionable.

' The central Pacific railway, the
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e strongest, opposi
tion to Fred Steiwer Is
found in the'democrat- -
ic party- - Democratic
politicians and news-
papers brand Steiwer
asi an enemy of the
direct primary. They
crjy "conspiracy" and
seek to Jead people to
bcjlieve that Steiwer
wjmld abolish the di-

rect primary. Nothing:
is further from the
truth. Steiwers ene-
mies are doing every-
thing in their power to
shatter the great
strength of public ap-
proval that is back of
Sieiwer. They fear
him. They know they
cannot defeat him in
the general election.

j Steiwer will be a
credit to Oregon in the
United States Senate.
He is clean, energetic,

REMEMBER

LOCATION

High Street
Opposite

Court House

Heilig Theatre here. The organ--

to 'play In Salem.

INSTALLMENTS KILL
NATION'S THRIFT CLAIM

(Continued from page 1.)

instalments next fall.
One of the vices of the instal-

ment system is that it tends to get
business now. that should be had
two or three years from now. lu
other words, it kills off prospective
buyers, and the result is bound
to be a slump sometime in the fu-

ture."
Autos especially are subject to

radical change of style. These
changes are purposely made by
manufacturers to force new sales.
If is good psychology that a man
will change his car in order to be
up to date. Xnere s consequent-
ly, a tremendous loss of money in
the drop in values of the obsolete
models.

Smith & Watkins, Court and
High Sts., auto tires, tubes and
accessories'. McClaren and Flsk
tires. Offer the most miles for
the least money. ()

Can it be the Pirates don't care
about bringing home the bacon
and are content with the Rhyne?

caipable and aggres
sive. His record as a
public official is flaw- -

j leiss.

A VOTE FOR STEIWER
IS A VOTE FOR A REPUBLICAN

VICTORY
Paid Adv.

; Steiwer for Senator Committee
ISAAC STAPLES, Chairman

most accomplished orchestras, yet

Mickey Bennett, give clever per-
formances. The story is from
Aaron Hoffman's famous stage
play, "Two Blocks Away."

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. CcraH. Phone 299. ()

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

Better Yet Baking Co., sanitary,
modern bakery. Our bread, cakes,
pies, cookies and rolls are always
ready for you at the first class
grocery stores. ()

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown In this city.

Crown Dru? Store, 332 State
St., has many new articles to show
you. Every conceivable thing in
the way of drugs and drug store
specialties are there. ()

J. H. Wiliett, Capital Drug
Store, State at Liberty St. Super-
ior, sympathetic service, low pric-
es. Up to, date in every line, in-
cluding the Owl lines. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

()
G. W. Day, tires, tubes and es.

Has the. Goodyearttres,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ,,()

O. J. Wilson, for 21 years the
Bulck man in Salem. When better
cars are built, Buick will build
them. The better, Buick is here
for you and your family. ( )

, Patton Bros., oldest and thori
oughly reliable book store. Choic-
est books and literature, office
and school supplies, stationery.
Fountain pens. 340 State St. ()

izatlon is declared to be one of the

"COHENS. KELLYS"

is wm-w- m

Pathetic Story Rimmed With
. Mirth Greeted With Tears

and Laughter

If life was made for laughter,
whoever attends the Oregon Thea-
tre while "The Cohens. and Kel-lys- ,"

the Universal-Jewe- l, Is the
feature, will live a. complete life
during the run of the picture.

"The Cohens and Kellys," is life
jammed with wholesome human
touches of pathos and comedy. It
is a beautiful painting from the
delicate brush of the great artist,
Harry, Pollard, the director who
put Reginald Denny on the road to
success.

It is not a farce comedy, but it
is drama of the relations between
the Irishman and the Jew told
with an eye always on the comic
possibilities of the "tale.
: The Irish policeman who opens
his heart, to the Jewish family is
played' by Charlie Murray, whose
most recent roles have been as a
character comedian. He is excep-
tionally good in this part.

Teamed with him in furnishing
much of the'comedy Is Kate Price,
a real Irish lady from Ireland,
while on the other end of the bal-
ance are Vera Gordon, the famous
hit. of "Humoresque" and George
Sidney, a stage actor of 32 years
experience. These two Jewish
players contribute their quota of
laughs. . , ,

Playing a rather wistful part
devoid of comedy, Olive Has-brou- ck,

as a romantic lead, gives'
a performance of 'dramatic depth
that immediately brands her as
one of the new school of girls that
contributes the stars of tomorrow.
Jason Robards does well with his
role and Nat Carr is a new find
for 4 villain; Not more than a
year ago he was the comedian
with a large musical show.

Two boys, Bobby Gordon and
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Hard i Surfaced' Highways

- Only .Eight --Years Old,
. Beautificatiorf Urged "

- ''If the . county officials had
recommended beautlficatlon or

2the highways 15 years ago. they
would hare been recalled and
some people might hare wanted
to have them. tested for. Banlty.
declared Oscar Hayter, prominent
Dallas r Attorney, who. addressed
members of t the .Salem. Kiwania

-- elub at. their luncheon Tuesday
noon on the matter of beautifi-cation,.- o

the highway between
here and Dallas. .

He explained that at that time
such a thing; as hard surfaced

-- roads was scarcely known, nl
fact.- - as he pointed out, the first
legislation for hard ' surfaced
roads came only, in 1917. so that
Oregon's . pared roads i are only
about 8 years old. ' f ;

But now that Oregon has good
roads, she should; do at least as
much as her sister state, Califor--
nia towaaeauUfyttgthem.,,

: It Is the nurDoae of the orxan
lsation which he heads to beautify
the Salem-Dall- as highway by
planting Hawthorne trees at inter--
Tals along the highway, on- - both

' sides., It is. contemplated to call
it the Hawthorne highway.

Mr. Hayter declared that Wal
nut. trees, or other fruit or nut
trees would be impractical at this
time, because American tourists
are not educated. to the point of

Jetting: scenery alone, and would
be . forever molesting; . the trees
when the fruit or. the nuts should
be ripe.

Following, the suggestion of
Prof. Hyslop of OAC, Mr. Hayter
suggested that the highway should
not be planted ''entirely 'with one

, sort of shrub. He suggested, that
the Hawthorne , predominate and.
that wild flowers, and- - other nat
ural shrubs be planted at inter
vals to prevent any possible mon
otony.. ' " ;

.

In the mean time, with the co
operation of those interested in
Salem and Dallas, he is endeavor
ing to get some idea of the amount
of money a beautlficatlon pro
gram will - require. When this
has been determined, the, next
step will be to devise the method
in whicliLtbe money Is to be rais
ed. ., Mr Hayter put in. a special
plea that tourists refrain from
picking wild iiowers ana snruDs
He declared, jthat" the wildf flow
ers are not so pretty when out of
their natural setting, and by tear
ing the root, the flowers will not
bo replaced for years.
. Winnie Braden, secretary of
the Dallas chamber of commerce
was present at, the luncheon, and
spoke a few. words in favor of the
beautlficatlon or the highway.

. . H Love, the Jeweler. 335
State St. High-flualit- y Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The

i gold standard of .values. Once a
buyer always, a customer. i )

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
In this 'section.' Prompt and re-
liable, service the rule. )

The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need in hooks and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the low-
est possible prices.

Doughton & Sherwln, Hardware,
286 N. Com'l St. Refrigerators,
lawn mowers, aluminum and gran-
ite ware, kitchen, cutlery every-
thing in high class hardware. ()
, The Square Deal Hardware Co.,
230 N. Com'l. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools,
builders hardware, cutlery, etc. Go
there and save the dlffreence. ()
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AT OUR USED DEPARTMENT OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE I . I . .... ..ISFarcisse Perfoftie
FOR ALL

""'"

That's the reason our Used Furniture Store is beginning to
look like a real store. The stock ofc used furniture is de-
creasing but there's about 50 per cent too much still stock.
In addition to the special prices we are giving a 27 piece
porcelain kitchen set with every 50 purchase.

Ranges
Dining, Tables.
Pianos
Dressers
Springs

15.00 up
....$3.00 up

75.00 up
....8.50 up
..$1.25 up

A COUPON WORTH ZiQ
will be printed in this Vash
Paper FRIDAY to you

. ENTITLING YOU TO A FULL SIZE

$1.00 Bottle Narcisse Perfume
Upon Presentation of the Coupon .

AND 39C ONLT AT THE

FRY'S DRUG STORE
280 N. Commercial Telephone 223

Electric Ranges all prices.
Remnants of Linoleum be-
low cost,. Oil Stoves all
prices Musical I nfs tru-ment- s,

Library1 Tables,
Buffets, China Closets,
Kitchen Cabinets, Chiffon-
iers, Washing Machines,
Davenports, Dishes, etc.,
etc. In fact everything to
completely funush'a! house
at prices lower than ' has
been offered in Salem for a
good many years. I

Toilet Goods Section

Rugs $1.50 up
Beds $1.50 up
Organs $10.00 upj
Rockers $2.00 up
Chairs .75c up

GAS RANGES
$12.50 UP f

On High Street Opposite Court House
- .......,.,-- . IS S I r X illX'WL ill

)

This b tha Exact Six of the Bonis and Bos 70a ftU
It Is our rtgular 1 1X0 Size

j Be sure to look for the coupon in Friday's
, paperl Present it with 39c cash and get a

regular $1.00 bottle of Narcisse,Perfurne. .

1 J .
V.--

v i 4 ' - ;v -

: 1 This introductory sale) offer, expires. Saturday eve--;

nino;, May 18." - No coupon accepted after this date.
Introductory ' sale limited to 1440 , bottles J only.

1 r' : " . ' , ;
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